Who We Are

Two of our students excited to get to school

What does Christ Ev.
Lutheran School offer?
C.E.L.S. educates students from 3K
through Eighth Grade.











Weekly Chapel services facilitate
the spiritual growth of students and
families.
Our athletics program includes
Soccer, Volleyball, Basketball, and
Track & Field.
Our drama program is highlighted
with the annual Christmas Pageant
and Spring Musicals.
Annual State Speech Contest
Family oriented events (pet parade,
fall festival, grandparents’ day
workshop, quarterly family
luncheons)
A high degree of post elementary
school success

Christ Evangelical Lutheran Church is
a congregation of the Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod founded in 1861.
Twelve years later the school was
started. From that time until now and
into the future we endeavor with
God’s help to strengthen the body of
Christ through education, fellowship,
and worship.

Contact Us
Church & School Office ~
(920) 867-3263
alund@christlutheranwestbloomfield.com
www.christlutheranwestbloomfield.com

Pastor John M. Taggatz ~
(715) 467-1231
jtaggatz@yahoo.com

Christ Ev. Lutheran
Church & School
N6412 State Rd. 49
Weyauwega, WI 54983
(920) 867-3263

Christ Ev.
Lutheran
Church &
School
Preparing God's Children for
All Walks of Life

“I like coloring. I like making new friends.
I learned how to count to 100. I learned to
read. I learn about Jesus.” ~ Miriam &
Addison

“I like that we get to learn
about God at our school.”
-Eddie
Students dressed up for Fall Festival

What do people think
about C.E.L.S?
Here is what some students say…
“The teachers help everyone; I like that. I
like my friends because they play with me
at recess and sometimes come over to my
house to play.” ~ Willow

Here is what some parents and Alumni
say…
“At C.E.L.S. the teachers really care about
the students. They tailor lessons to meet

Educational Program Highlights ~


Christ-centered Curriculum



Low student to teacher ratio



each student’s needs. My sons have grown
in so many ways at Christ. Praise God for
the wonderful school!” ~ Roxanne

1:1 Chromebooks for students in
grades 1-8



Physical Education Classes and
Three Recesses

“…Despite the success with earthly



Multi-grade learning environment
promotes self-motivation and time
management skills as well
improved interpersonal skills.



Drama and Public Speaking Units



Unique Field Trip Opportunities

“The teachers are FUN! I enjoy all the
events like the Fall Festival, Musical, and
the Christmas Eve Program.”
~ Lilly

achievements, the most important life
lesson C.E.L.S. prepared me for was a fight
against cancer. Having a grounded faith in
our Lord Jesus Christ gave me the

“At Christ Lutheran we learn about Jesus.

strength to fight and comfort during

I make a lot of friends.” ~ Darrian

the biggest challenge of my life.” ~ Mandy,
Loan Officer Premier Bank. Her children are
students now

“We get to read fun stories.” ~ Gordon

Mrs. McMahon’s room hard at work

“Work ethic. Independent thinking.
Intellectual curiosity. Integrity. Christ
Lutheran’s unique learning environment

Mrs. Dobberstein’s class at the Recycling Center

provides the skills necessary to succeed in
the workplace and in life.” ~ Lincoln,
Attorney, U.S. Court of Appeals

End of the Year Play in Mrs. Schliepp’s room

